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This study investigated whether observers’ facial reactions to the emotional
facial expressions of others represent an affective or a cognitive response to
these emotional expressions. Three hypotheses w ere contrasted: (1) facial
reactions to emotional facial expressions are due to mimicry as part of an
affective empathic reaction; (2) facial reactions to emotional facial expressions
are a re¯ ection of shared affect due to emotion induction; and (3) facial reactions
to emotional facial expressions are determined by cognitive load depending on
task dif® culty. Two experiments were conducted varying type of task, presentation of stimuli, and task dif® culty. The results show that depending on the nature
of the rating task, facial reactions to facial expressions may be either affective or
cognitive. Speci® cally, evidence for facial mimicry w as only found when
individuals made judgements regarding the valence of an emotional facial
expression. Other types of judgements regarding facial expressions did not
seem to elicit mimicry but may lead to facial responses related to cognitive load.

INTRODUCTION
The expression of emotions play s an important part in human interaction.
Emotion display s may either express a sender’ s emotional state (Cacioppo,
Petty, Losch, & Kim, 1986; Fridlund, Ekman, & Oster, 1987; Hess, Kappas,
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& Banse, 19 95) or signal a listener’ s understanding of the sender’ s feelings
(e.g. Bav elas, Black, Lemery, & Mullett, 1986; Krause, 1990) . In fact, in
cases w here the nonverbal exchange of emotional information encounters
dif® culties (as is the case for some schizophrenics), a breakdown of
interaction patterns for even the most trivial of interactions may result
(Krause, 1990).
Congruent w ith the signi® cance of this domain, a large body of researc h
has been ac cumulated regarding emotional display s (see e.g. Feldman &
RimeÂ , 1991). Whereas early research focused mainly on w hether emotional facial expressions can be reliabl y decoded (Ekman, Frie sen, &
Ellsw orth, 19 72), research has recently moved tow ards the investigation
of nonv erbal emotional exchang e from a more interactional perspective
(e.g. Patterson, 19 91). Within this general trend, issues such as emotion
contagion (Hat® eld, Cacioppo, & Rapson, 1992), empathy (Eisenberg &
Fabes, 1990) , and counter-transference (Hsee, Hat® eld, & Chemtob,
19 92; Krause & LuÈtolf, 1988) have received the attention of empirical
researchers.
In this general context, studies focusing on the obs erver, and more
speci® cally on the observer’ s facial reactions to the emotional facial
expressions of the sender, have gained prominence (e.g. Bush, Barr,
McHugo, & Lanzetta, 1989 ; Dimberg, 1982; Wallbott, 19 91). These
studies have documented that observers tend to show emotional facial
expressions that are congruent w ith the expressions show n by the sender.
This ® nding has some important implications for a related ® eld: Empathy
de® ned as shared effect. For example, Eisenberg and Strayer (1987)
de® ne empathy as an affective state that stems from the apprehension
of another’ s emotional state or condition and that is congruent w ith it. In
this context, congruent facial responses, that is, facial motor mimicry,
have been considered an integral part of the empathic response (e.g.
B asch, 1983; Bav elas, Black, Lemery, & Mullett, 19 87; Hoffman, 1984).
The goal of the present article is to investigate the claim that congruent
emotional facial expressions are part of an affective response to the
emotional expressions of the sender. For this, three hypotheses proposing
different underlying processes to account for mimicry of the emotional
expressions of others w ill be tested. B elow, the rival hypotheses will be
described in more detail.
The role of nonv erbal responses to the emotion displays of others in the
context of shared affect betw en sender and observer w as ® rst addressed by
Lipps (1907). Speci® cally, he proposed that the observation of emotion
display s leads to mimicry, w hic h in turn elicits a congruent emotional state
in the observer. Lipps proposed a model according to w hich individual s
tend to imitate the emotional display s of their interaction partners. These
imitated behaviours elicitÐ via a feedback processÐ corresponding emo-
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tional states. The observers relate their ow n feeling state to their knowledge
about emotional experiences and attribute the emotional state to the interaction partner. In summary, imitation leads to shared affect w hich facilitates e motion recog nition (Wallbott, 1991).
In recent years, Lipps’ notions have seen a renaissance and a similar
notion has rec ently been expresse d in the general context of research on
empathy and contagion. Hat® eld et al. (1992, pp. 153± 154) de® ne ``primitive contagion’ ’ as ``the tendency to automatically mimic and synchronize expressions, vocalizations, postures, and movements with those of
another person and, consequently, to c onverge emotionall y’’ . In this conceptualisation , it is assume d that afferent feedback from the imitated
movements w ill induce a corresponding emotion which mig ht be used by
the observer to infer the sender’ s emotional state (Hsee et al., 1992). Laird
et al. (1994), who also propose a process w hereby mimicry leads to
emotional contagion , suggest a causal process c ongruent with self-perception theory (Bem, 1972) or w ith Jame s’ (1890 ) peripheral theory.
Empirical evidence for Lipps’ notions , as w ell as related, more recent
proposals, stems from a number of different sources. First, several studies
have con® rmed that exposure to emotional facial expression elicits selfreports of congruent affect in observers (e.g . Hsee et al., 19 92; Laird e t al.,
1994; Schneide r, Gur, Gur, & Muenz, 1994; Strayer, 1993).
Second, evidence for facial mimicry has been reported both for infants
(e.g. Meltzoff, 1990) and for adults (e.g. Dimberg, 19 82; Kappas, Hess, &
Banse, 1992; Wallbott, 1991). In addition, the re is evidence that individuals tend to imitate othe r aspects of nonverbal emotion display s such as
nonemotional movement (e.g. tensing of arm muscles w hen watching arm
wrestling; Berger & Hadley, 1975) or an interaction partner’ s speech style
and posture, especially when they like the interaction partner (see e.g.
Bernieri & Rosenthal, 1991) .
Third, the suggested causal link betw een facial expression and experience emotionÐ afferent fe edback from the faceÐ has been supported.
Recent reviews (Manstead, 19 88; Matsumoto, 1987 ; Winton, 1986)
agree in so far as a dimensional view of the monotonicity version of
the Fac ial Fee dback Hypothesis is c oncerned; spec i® cally, self- or
experimenter-induced increases or decreases in emotional facial expressions tend to increase or decrease the experienced emotional state. In
addition , just as there is evidence for the imitation of a variety of
nonverbal emotion displays , the re is evidence that the induction of
patterned expressive postural displays (Duclos et al., 1989; Ste pper &
Strack, 1993), vocal display s (Hat® eld et al., 1995), and respiration
rhythms (B ourgeois et al., 1995; Philippot, Chapelle, & B lairy , 1994)
in¯ uence the experienced affective state in a manner similar to facial
feedbac k.
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Fourth, it has been show n that the ability to decode another person’ s
1
emotional state is related to physiologi cal linkag e Ð w hich might be
interpreted in terms of shared affect (Levenson & Ruef, 1992).
Most of the studies reviewed abov e have focused on facial emotional
display s w hich have been found to be especially salient sources of emotional information (Hess, Kappas, & Scherer, 19 88; Noller, 1985). Thus,
althoug h w e regard mimicry as not being limited to the fac e, the follow ing
considerations w ill focus on facial display s and their effect on the observer.
In sum, a series of studies offer evidenc e suggesting that: (a) the
exposure to another person’ s facial emotional display s induces mimicry;
(b) self-induced emotional display s elicitÐ via a feedback processÐ a
congruent emotional state in the observer; and (c) shared affect, or at least
its physiological aspect, may be linked to increased decoding accuracy.
It is important to note that no study has evaluated the complete chain of
mediation proposed. And, it is indeed dif® c ult to conceive of a study that
could test, without serious demand problems, the ensemble of causal links
proposed. However, while the indire ct chain of evidence presented e arlier
supports the contention that mimicry is related to emotion recognition, a
number of problems have to be addressed.
First, in most cases w here e vidence for induction of congruent affect
w as found, series of the same expressions w ere show n to the observer (e.g.
Hsee et al., 19 92; Laird et al., 1994; Schneider et al., 1994). This leads to
the alternative hy pothesis that exposure to the emotional facial expressions
of the target persons worked as an emotion induction procedure similar to
the V elten technique (V elten, 1968) , w hich is designed to induce happy and
sad moods. That is, the repetitive exposure to facial stimuli of a similar
emotional nature may have an effect equivalent to the effect of the
repetitive exposure to phrases of a similar emotional nature. In this case,
contagion would be independent of mimicry. Indeed, none of the studies
quoted earlier has shown that the emotional feeling state induced by
exposure to facial expressions w as mediated by facial mimicry and facial
feedback.
How ever, w hen looking at anger expressions in particular, a second
alternativ e hypothe sis c an be advanced, w hich suggests that congruent
facial expression to a se nder’ s emotion display are not part of an affective
but rather of a cognitiv e response. Speci® cally, it is possible that neither
physiological linkag e nor facial mimicry is part of a shared effect. That is,
the observed sync hronisation may be due to time-locked but independent
events, w hich happen at the same point in time but are psychologically
1

Physiological linkag e refers to the correlation of the sender’ s physiological reactions
with the decoder’ s physiological reactions. Levenson and Ruef (1992) found higher correlations be tw een sender and decoder to be related to better decoding accuracy.
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different. For example, while the targe t person show s an expression of
anger, the decoder frow ns in response to the greater task dif® culty of
decoding anger expressions (Darw in, 1862; Smith, 19 89). Thus, the facial
expressions show n by the obse rver are congruent with the target’ s expressions but are cause d by a psychologi cally different process linked to the
processing of the stimuli during the decoding task.
Hence, three different proce sses could account for facial responses to
facial expressions: (i) primary mimicry as de® ned by Lipps (1907) or
Hat® eld et al. (1992) (Mimicry Hypothesis); (ii) direct emotion induction
by a V elten-type process (Mood Induction Hypothesis); and (iii) responses
to task characteristics such as decoding dif® culty (Dif® culty Hypothesis).
While the ® rst two hypothe ses interpret facial reactions to emotion
display s as a marker of an affective reaction, the third hypothesis view s
them as a marker of a cognitive process. How ever, these different processes are not mutually exclusive. It is both possibl e and likely that
observers mimic the emotional facial expressions of others w hile at the
same time showing facial reactions to the characteristics of the task or
experiencing an affective state induced by repeated exposure to an emotional expression.
In summary, observers’ facial reactions to a target’ s facial expressions
may have important implications for their inte raction. Further, a number of
different processes may be implicated and may have differing in¯ uences in
a given situation. Consequently, the disentangl ement of the processes
governing facial reactions to facial expressions is of considerable theoretical importance. This is the goal of the present paper.

OVERVIEW
Tw o studies were conducted to test the three hypotheses outlined abov e
by manipulating : (a) the emotional vale nce of the stimuli (anger vs.
happiness expressions); (b) the stimulus presentation (presentation w ithin
a block in w hich all stimuli w ere of the same emotional nature vs.
presentation in random order); (c) the intensity of the expressions; and
(d) task dif® culty.
Experiment 1 addressed the question of whether congruent facial reactions to facial expressions are due to emotion induction via the repeated
presentation of the same type of emotional expression or rather to another
process linked to emotion recog nition. For this, a standard emotion recognition task w as employed; participants w ere asked to rate a series of
emotional facial expressions regarding the emotional state expre ssed by
the sender. According to the Mood Induction Hypothesis, e motion induction should be more likely to occur and to lead to congruent facial
expressions w hen the participant is exposed to a series of expressions of
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the same emotion. Yet, other processes linked to the recognition task
should not be in¯ ue nced by the order of presentation. Thus, expressions
w ere presented either in a random order or as series of eight expressions of
the same emotion.
Furthe r, w e varied the intensity of the emotional facial expressions.
Previous studies that found evidence for facial mimicry employ ed strong
prototypical expressions which are very easy to decode (e.g. Dimberg,
19 87; Wallbott, 1991). If congruent facial expressions are due to a
re¯ ex-like mirroring of the observed expression (Mimicry Hypothesis),
more intense mimicry should be observed for intense expressions than
for we ak ones.
Finally , if the Dif® culty Hypothesis is correct, Corrugator Su percilii
muscle activity (as an index of frow ning) due to task dif® culty should be
more likely in response to w eaker expressions, as well as to expressions of
ange r, because they are dif® cult to decode. Furthe r, Zygomaticus Major
muscle activity (as an index of smiling) should be more likely in response
to stronger expressions and to expressions of happiness, because they are
easy to decode.
Experiment 2 w as conducted to assess the impact of task dif® culty, both
for series of expressions and for mixed presentations . Given the confound
betw een stimulus valence and task dif® culty (positiv e facial expressions
are e asier to decode than negative facial expressions), it w as necessary to
manipulate these variabl e independently to test the task dif® culty hypothesis adequately. Table 1 summarises the expected ® nding s according to the
three hypotheses just outlined.

TABLE 1
Predictions According to the Three Competing Hypotheses
Hypotheses
Conditions

Mood Induction

Dif® culty

Mimicry

Block of
expressions vs.
random order

More congruent
expressions for block
than for random
presentation

No difference

No differenc e

Dif® cult to decode
expressions

More congruent
expressions for block
presentation

Frown = > more
Corrugator
Supercilii activity

Emotion-congruent
expressions

Easy to decode
expressions

More congruent
expressions for block
presentation

Relaxation of
Corrugator
Supercilii

Emotion-congruent
expressions
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EXPERIMENT 1
Method
Participants
Forty-eight fe male volunteers, 22 in the mixed condition and 26 in the
block condition , were recruited at the University of Quebec at Montreal.

Stimuli
Expressions of anger, happiness and disgust were employed. The disgust
expression served as ® lle r items and data recorded during presentation of
these expressions w ere not analys ed. Four full-blown emotion display s of
happiness, anger, and disgust, portray ed by tw o female and tw o male
Caucasian actors w ere selected from a series of standardised emotional
facial expressions (JACFEE; Matsumoto & Ekman, 1988). The expressions
we re digitis ed and translated from colour to black and w hite. B ased on
these emotional facial expressions and the ne utral faces of the same actors,
we created a set of w eak emotional facial expressions and a set of strong
emotional facial expressions. This w as achie ved by interpolating betw een
the neutral and the emotional expressions, using the program Morph 1.0.
For this, corresponding points on the face outline, eye brow s, eyes, nose,
lips, etc., w ere marked on the neutral and the emotional facial expressions.
Morph then interpolates betw een the corresponding points on the tw o
original images. The resulting 24 emotional facial expressions (3 emotions
3 4 actors 3 2 intensities) w ere pre sented using an Apple Macintosh
Centris 610.
For the block condition the expressions w ere presented as three series of
eig ht expressions each. The order of the series w as counterbalanced over
participants. Within each series the four we ak emotional facial expressions
we re alw ays presented before the four strong expressions. For the mixed
condition, the 24 facial expressions were presented either in a random order
or its reverse

Dependent Measures
Facial EMG . Facial EMG w as measured on the left side of the face.
Activity of the Zygomati cus Major (cheek) w as employ ed to assess
smiling and activity of the Corrugato r Supercilii (eyebrow ) w as
employed to assess frow ning. Muscular activity w as measured using
bipolar plac ements of Med Associates Inc. Ag/AgCl miniature surface
electrodes w ith Med Associates Inc. electrolyte gel (TD41). The skin w as
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cleansed with PDI disposabl e electrode preparation pads (70% alcohol and
pumice). Electrode placements were chosen according to Fridlund and
Cacioppo (1986). A Contact Precision Instruments system w ith 60Hz
notch ® lter w as used to amplify the raw EMG signals , w hich were integrated w ith 200msec time constant. The smoothed EMG signal was
2
sampled at 10Hz and stored to disk.
Ratings . Follow ing the presentation of each stimulus, participants
w ere asked to assess the emotions portray ed as w ell as their intensities.
For this, participants indicated the degree to w hich the expression
re¯ ected each of the follow ing seven emotions: happiness, sadness,
fear, anger, disgust, surprise, contempt. Using the mouse, participants
clicked a point on each emotion sc ale indicating the intensity with which
the face re¯ e cted that speci® c emotion. The scales w ere represented by a
20 0 pixe ls long, bounded rectangle on the screen and the pixels w ere
graded in colour from light gray to dark gray, w ith the darker end of the
scale indicating greater intensity of the emotion. Each scale contained an
emotion label and was anchored with the verbal labels ``not at all’ ’ and
``very intensely’ ’ . In addition , partic ipants indicated how dif® cult the task
w as on a scale labell ed ``task dif® culty’ ’ , w hich had the same format as
the emotion sc ales.

Procedure
The experimenter explained to the participants that their task w ould
be to judge the emotion(s ) portray ed by a series of stimulus persons.
They w ere informed that during the experiment physiolog ical measures
w ould be taken. To reduce the possibili ty that participants w ere aw are
that w e w ere interested in their facial expressions w e employed a cover
story suggesting that the experiment w as concerned with frontal brain
activity and that the transducers af® xed w ere EEG electrodes. Furthermore, partic ipants w ere informed that they w ould be ® lmed during the
expe riment. To av oid participants focusing on the camera during the
expe riment, the video came ra w as hidden. Participants w ho signed a
consent form w ere seated in a comfortable armchair and the ele ctrodes
w ere attached. In order to familiarise the participants w ith the rating task
they w ere asked to complete tw o practice trials during which the
expe rimenter answ ered questions regarding the procedure.

2

In addition, skin conductanc e le vel and inter-beat intervals were measured. This also
applie d to Experiments 2a and 2b (see later). The results pe rtaining to these measures will
not be reported in the framework of this article.
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On each trial the participants ® rst saw the neutral face of the stimulus
person follow ed by the emotional facial expression of the same person.
Follow ing this, the rating scales were presented. Each face w as shown for
10 seconds w ith a 5-second interval betw een faces. B aselines were
recorded during the 5 seconds before each trial. At the end of the experiment the participants were interview ed regarding their hypotheses. They
we re then fully de briefed and any remaining questions w ere answ ered by
the experimenter. Finally , the y w ere asked for their consent for use of the
video rec ords.

Artefact Control and Data Reduction
The video records for all participants w ere inspected for movements that
could disrupt the psychophysiolog ical measures. Using a visual editing
computer program Physio3 (Banse, 1995), periods corresponding to such
movements were set missing and excluded from further analyses.
It is possible that observers may show fac ial reactions to the stimulus
persons (as a function of physical attrac tiveness, etc.) B ecause the
current analys es focus only on facial reactions to emotional facial
expressions it is important to not confound reactions to the stimulus
person w ith reactions to the emotional facial expressions. Consequently,
for the purpose of the following analys es, the periods during w hich the
participants saw the neutral face of the stimulus person served as
baselines for the EMG measures. Standardi sed difference scores were
calculated for each trial. All analys es reported w ere based on these
means .

Results
Analyses
The dependent variable s w ere ente red into a 2 (Emotion: angry vs.
happy; w ithin-subje cts) 3 2 (Intensity of expression: strong vs. weak;
within-subj ects) 3
2 (mixed vs. block Presentation; betw een-subjects)
mixed model analysi s of variance using a multivariate approach.

Task Dif® culty
Main effects of Emotion and Intensity, [ F(1, 43) = 19.24 , P < .001]
and F(1, 43) = 35 .53, P < .001] , respe ctively, as we ll as an Emotion 3
Intensity and a Presentation 3 Emotion 3 Intensity interaction [F (1, 43)
= 4.4 0, P = .042 and F(1, 43 ) = 4.51, P = .0 39, respectively] , emerged.
Inspection of the means presented in Table 2 suggests that, in general,
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TABLE 2
Means and (Standard Deviations) for Task Dif® culty Ratings in Function
of Valence and Intensity of the Decoded Emotion Display as well as
Presentation Condition
Mixed Presentation

Inte nsity
Strong
Weak

Block Presentation

Angry

Happy

Angry

Happy

44.86 (34.09)
58.64 (42.50)

17.5 0 (14.80)
54.2 5 (39.97)

40.18 (37.21)
56.20 (49.70)

21.66 (21.87)
37.53 (33.50)

w eak expressions w ere perceived as more dif® cult to decode than strong
expressions. Also, happy faces w ere perceived as easer to decode than
angry faces. However, for weak expressions this was the case only in the
block presentation condition , w hereas in the mixed condition the w eak
expressions of happiness w ere pe rceived as equal in dif® culty to the w eak
expressions of anger.

Facial EMG
Corrugator Su percilii. Activity of the Corrugato r Supercilii w as measured to assess the drawing together of the eyebrow s in frow ning. Presence
of relativ ely more Corrugator Supercilii activity for anger than for happy
expressions would be indicative of congruent facial expressions.
Signi® cant main effects of Emotion [ F(1, 40) = 22.68; P < .00 1] , and
Intensity [F (1, 40) = 8.98; P = .005 ] , as w ell as a marginall y sig ni® cant
Emotion 3 Intensity interaction [ F(1, 40) = 3.04 ; P = .089] emerged.
Inspection of the means show s more Corrugator Supercilii activity w hile
decoding angry expressions than w hile decoding happy expressions (see
Fig. 1). Further, participants showed more Corrugator Supercilii ac tivity
w hen assessing w eak then w hen assessing intense expressions; how ever,
this difference is only signi® cant for the judgement of happy expressions.
No effect for Presentation emerged.
To assess the in¯ uence of task dif® culty on Corrugato r Su percilii
activity, a 2 (Emotion: angry vs. happy ; w ithin-subj ects) 3 2 (Intensity
of expression: strong vs. w eak; w ithin-subj e cts) 3 2 (mixed vs. block
Presentation; betw een-subjects) mixed model analy sis of covarianc e w ith
self-rated task dif® culty as covariate w as conducted using a multivariate
approach. None of the regression coef® cients reached signi® cance. How 2
ever, eta for the Intensity factor dropped from 18% to 8% , suggesting that
the effect of the intensity manipulatio n on Corrugato r Su percilii is partly
due to differences in the dif® culty of the task.
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FIG. 1.

Mean Corrugator Supercilii EMG in function of the valence and intensity of the decoded
emotion display as well as presentation condition (standardise d difference scores) .

Zygomaticus Major.
emerged.

No signi® cant main effects or interactions

Discussion
In summary, congruent facial expressions w ere found for anger expressions
for both types of presentation: w hen judging expressions of anger participants showe d more Corrugator Supercilii activity than w hen judging
expressions of happiness. Further, participants show more Corrugator
Supe rcilii activity w hen judging weak than w hen judging strong expressions of both happiness or anger. Also, participants show ed less Corrugator Supercilii activity w hen judging strong happy expressions than w hen
judging w eak happy expressions. No effects for Zyg omaticus Major were
found. Facial muscle activity w as not in¯ uenced by the order of presentation of the stimuli. The dif® culty rating s support the notion that expressions
of anger w ere more dif® cult to decode than were expressions of happiness
and that, in general, w eak expressions w ere more dif® cult to decode than
strong expressions. The results from the analy sis of covariance including
task dif® culty as covariate are in concordance w ith the notion that the
effects of the intensity of the expressions on Corrugator Supercilii activ ity
was partly due to an effect of task dif® culty.
Because no effect of Presentation w as found, the data do not support the
Mood Induction Hypothesis. How ever, the pattern of results is congruent
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w ith both remaining hypothe ses. More Corrugato r Supercilii activity was
found for weak than for strong expressions. This ® nding favours the
Dif® culty Hypothesis. However, the Mimic ry Hypothe sis is supported by
the fact that more Corrugato r Supercilii activity w as found w hile observers
w ere judging angry expressions than w hen judging happy expressions. Yet,
this pattern of results could also be accounted for by the Dif® culty
Hypothesis, as angry expressions are more dif® cult to decode than happy
expression. The absence of effects on the Zygomaticus Major site apparently argues ag ainst the Mimicry Hypothesis, sugge sting that the pattern of
results can be completely ac counted for by the Dif® culty Hypothesis.
How ever, the failure to ® nd differences in Zygomati cus Major activity as
a function of the emotion decoded is somew hat inconclusiv e. EMG ac tivity
recorded on the Zygomati cus Majo r site may result not only from Zygo maticus Major activity per se, but also from Masseter activity (e.g. Hess et
al., 1992). Hence, anger-congruent Masseter activity during exposure to
angry faces could have been recorded at the Zygomati cus Major site at
levels similar to Zygomaticus major activity during exposure to happy
faces.
In conclusion, the pattern of results of Experiment 1 argues agains t the
Mood Induction Hypotheses, but it does not disentangl e the Mimicry and
the Dif® culty Hypotheses.

EXPERIMENT 2
The previous discussion notes that testing the relative merits of the
Mimicry versus the Dif® culty Hypothesis requires an experimental manipulation that permits the variation of task dif® culty independently of the
effects of the emotional quality of the stimuli (anger vs. happine ss). The
Dif® culty Hypothesis predicts that participants frown at dif® cult-to-decode
expressions of both anger and happiness, w hereas they smile or relax in
reaction to easy-to-decode expressions of both emotions. Conversely , the
Mimicry Hypothesis predicts that participants frow n at anger displays and
smile at happy displays , independent of the task dif® culty manipulation .
Experiment 2 w as designed to manipulate decoding dif® culty and emotional nature of the stimuli independently . This manipulatio n w as based on
tw o premises: (1) the distinction between expressions of positive and
negativ e affec t is generally easy to make; and (2) the distinction betw een
posed and spontaneous expressions is generally dif® cult to make. Thus, w e
varied task dif® culty by asking the participants to distinguis h between
posed and spontaneous expressions for expressions of either negative or
positiv e affect. Speci® cally, in one c ondition (the Complex Positive Condition) ratings of happy expressions w ere made dif® cult, and ratings or
angry expressions w ere made easy, but asking participants to judge
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whether the expression display ed w as indicative of: (a) negative affect, (b)
spontaneous positiv e affect, or (c) posed positiv e affect. In the other
condition (the Complex Negativ e Condition) rating dif® culty w as reversed
by asking participants to judge whethe r the expression display ed w as
indicative of: (a) positiv e affec t, (b) spontaneous ne gativ e affect, or (c)
posed negativ e affect.
In addition, to ov ercome the dif® culty in interpreting activity measured
at the Zygomati cus Major site in Experiment 1, analy sis of Zygomaticus
Majo r activity w as replaced by analysi s of activity at the Orbicularis
Oculi site, w hich is also involv ed in happy expressions (see e.g. Duchenne, 1990/1862; Ekman & O’ Sullivan , 19 91; Frank, Ekman, & Friesen,
1993 ).
Experiment 2 actuall y consists of two studies, designated hereafter as
Experiment 2a and Experiment 2b, w hich w ere conducted in two laboratories. The procedures employed will therefore be described separately.
Experiment 2a comprised the emotion and task dif® culty manipulation s for
the block presentation condition. Experiment 2b comprised the same
manipulation s for the mixed-order presentation condition. In addition, to
assess comparability betw een laboratori es, data for the Complex Positiv e
Judgement task in the mixed-order condition were collected as part of both
Experiments 2a and 2b. As these two experiments represent different cells
of a more complex desig n, they w ill be analys ed together.

Method
Experiment 2a
Overview
Experiment 2a comprised the tw o task dif® culty manipulation s for the
block presentation condition. In addition, to assess comparability w ith the
data collected in Experiment 2b in another laboratory, data w ere also
collected for the Complex Positive Judgement task in the mixed presentation condition.

Participants
Sixty female volunteers were recruited at the University of Quebec at
Montreal. Forty individuals participated in the block presentation condition, half of w hom performed the Complex Positiv e Judge ment task and the
other half performed the Complex Negative Judgement task. Futher, 20
participants completed the Complex Positiv e Judgement task in the mixed
presentation condition.
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Dependent Measures
Facial EMG. Activity of the Zygomati cus Major, Corrugato r Supercilii, as well as Orbicularis Oculi (to assess the eye w rinkles typical of a
veridical smile) and Levator Labii Alesque Nasii (to assess the c urling of
the upper lip) w as measured. Electrode placements w ere chosen according
to Fridlund and Cacioppo (1986). The same procedure and equipme nt as in
Experime nt 1 w ere employed.
Ratings . Participants w ere asked to indicate to which of three categories the emotion portray ed corresponded; spec i® cally, participants had to
discriminate either betw een negativ e affect, felt happiness and posed
happiness (Complex Positiv e Judgement condition) or between positive
affect, felt negative affect, and posed negativ e affe ct (Complex Negative
Judgement condition) .
Furthe rmore, to assess task dif® culty, participants w ere asked to indicate
on a scale (resolution: 0± 200) how dif® cult the task w as.
Latency Times. The time participants neede d to complete the decoding
task w as measured. One should note that these latency times are not
reaction times. Participants w ere not asked to answ er as quickly as possible in order to not interfere with mimicry. Thus, the latency times correspond to the time from the appearance of the emotional facial expression
3
on the screen to the moment the participants ® nished the rating task.

Procedure
The same general procedure as in Experiment 1 was employed, with the
same stimulus set. How ever, be cause w e measured EMG at more muscle
sites (four sites instead of tw o) we adapted the cove r story: The experimenter explained to the participants that the experiment w as concerned
w ith their facial temperature.

Experiment 2b
Overview
In Experiment 2b the data collected w ere for the mixed presentation
condition using the same procedure, stimuli, and dependent measures as
Experime nt 2a.

3

Latency time correlated highly with self-reported task dif® culty and is thus not reported
in this context.
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Participants
Forty female participants, 20 for the Complex Positive Judgement
condition and 20 for the Complex Negative Judgement condition, were
recruited at the University of Louvain at Louvain-la-Neuve , B elg ium.
Unfortunately, due to a hard-dis k failure, physiological data of only 30
participants (16 in the Complex Negativ e Judgement condition and 14 in
the Complex Positive Judgement condition) could be used for the analy ses.
All participants received course credits for their participation.

Dependent Measures
Facial EMG . Facial EMG w as measured on the left side of the face.
Activity of the Zygomaticus Major w as employed to assess smiling,
activity of the Corrugato r Supercilii w as employed to assess frow ning,
and activity of the Orbicularis Oculi indexed the eye w rinkles typical of
veridical smiles. Muscular activity w as measured using bipolar placements
of Med Assoc iates Inc. Ag/AgCl miniature surface electrode s with Med
Associates Inc. electrolyte gel (TD41). The skin w as cle ansed w ith
isopropy l alchohol and lightly abraded with an ink-eraser. Electrode placements were chosen according to Fridlund and Cacioppo (1986). A c ustombuilt coupler w ith a 50Hz notch ® lter w as used to amplify the raw EMG
signals , w hich were integrated w ith 10 0msec time constant. The smoothed
EMG signal was sampled at 10HZ and stored to disk.

Results

4

Analyses
The dependent variable s w ere ente red into a 2 (Emotion: angry vs.
happy; w ithin-subj ects) 3 2 (mixed vs. block presentation; betw een-subjects) 3
2 (Task dif® culty: complex positiv e judg ement vs. complex
negative judgement; betw een-subjects) mixed model analysi s of variance
using a multivariate approach.

Manipulation Check
To assess the effectiveness of the task dif® culty manipulation , the selfreported task dif® c ulty rating s w ere analys ed. An Emotion 3 Task difficulty interaction w as expected, because in the Complex Positive Judgement
4

For the purpose of facilitating the presentation of the following analyses the data from
the weak expressions were not included. The pattern of results does not change notably when
the data is included.
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condition angry faces w ere supposed to be easier to decode than happy
faces, w hile the reverse should be the case for the Complex Negative
Judgement condition . As expected, a signi® cant Emotion 3 Task difficulty
interaction emerged [ F(1, 84) = 16.71, P < .001] . How ever, main effects of
Task dif® culty and Emotion also emerged [ F(1, 84) = 15.14, P < .001 and
F(1, 84 ) = 6.43, P = .013] , respectively. Overall, Complex Negative
Judgements w ere perceived as more dif® cult than Complex Positive
Judgements; furthermore, angry faces w ere generally perceiv ed as more
dif® cult to decode than happy faces. In addition , the Emotion 3 Task
dif® culty interaction was quali ® ed by an Emotion 3 Task dif® culty 3
Presentation-type interaction [ F (1, 84) = 7.61 , P = .007 ] (see Table 3).
Post-hoc analyses revealed that in the mixed presentation condition , Complex Negativ e Judgements were alw ays more dif® cult than Complex
Positiv e Judgements, regardless of the emotional nature of the stimulus
[ F(1, 47) = 9.32 , P = .0 04] . In the block presentation condition, the data
conformed to the expected Task dif® culty 3 Emotion interaction [ F(1, 38 )
= 34.04, P < .001 ] , although judg ements in the Complex Negative Condition and Judgements of angry faces tended to be perceiv ed as more dif® cult
5
[ F(1, 38) = 6.12, P =.018; F (1, 38) = 11.32 , P = .002, respective ly] .
In sum, in the block presentation condition the dif® culty manipulatio n
had the predicted effect. In the mixed presentation condition, Complex
Negativ e Judgements w ere alw ays perceiv ed as more dif® cult. How ever,
because there are no differences in perceived task dif® culty for the judg ements of angry and happy faces w ithin dif® culty conditions, EMG data can
be compared with in each dif® culty condition w ithout confounding Emotion
and Task dif® culty effects. This difference in patterns of dif® culty ratings
betw een presentation conditions suggests that different judg ement processes might have been active in these conditions. This point w ill be
further developed in the Discussion.

Comparison Across Laboratories
To assess the comparability of the physiologi cal data collected by the
tw o laboratorie s, a pro® le analysi s was conducted on the EMG data of the
mix ed presentation, Complex Positive Judgement condition w hich w as run
in both laboratori es. For this, the pattern of results for the tw o muscles sites
and the two emotion c ondition s w as compared across laboratori es. Parall el
pro® les indicate that the same differences between each successive two
measures w ere found in both laboratori e s (for more detail regarding pro® le
analys es see Stevens, 1992) . The results from this analy sis are compatibl e
w ith the notion that the pro® les are parallel [ F(3,29) = .48, P > .70] .
5

The analysis of the latency times corroborated this pattern of results.
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TABLE 3
Means and (Standard Deviations) for Task Dif® culty Ratings as a Function of Presentation Type, Emotion, and Manipulate d Task Dif® culty
Mixed Presentation
Dif® culty
Positive Complex
Negative Complex

Block Presentation

Angry

Happy

Angry

Happy

30.08 (34.07)
58.08 (44.69)

31.03 (27.63)
46.69 (39.95)

21.09 (15.47)
69.53 (44.04)

34.56 (23.42)
19.43 (16.48)

Facial EMG
Corrugato r Supercilii. The standardised EMG difference scores were
entered into a 2 (Emotion: within-subj ects) 3
2 (Presentation type;
between-subjects) 3 2 (Task dif® culty; betw een-subjects) mixe d model
analysi s of varience using a multivariate approach. A main effect of
emotion emerged: exposure to angry faces induced more Corrugator
Supe rcilii activity than exposure to happy faces [F (1, 84) = 11.18 , P <
.001] . This main effec t is quali ® ed by a Task dif® culty 3
Emotion
interaction [ F(1, 84) = 4.66 , P = .034] , w hich is quali® ed by a Task
dif® culty 3 Emotion 3 Presentation type interaction [ F(1, 84) = 4.81 ,
P = .031] . The pattern of these interactions is illustrated in Fig. 2. In the
block condition, Corrugator Supercilii activity varies as a function of task
dif® culty: Participants show more Corrugator Su percilii activity in
response to angry faces in the Complex Negative Condition than in the
Complex Positive Condition , whereas the reverse w as found for happy
faces.
This pattern is con® rmed by the results of a 2 (Emotion; w ithinsubje cts) 3
2 (Task dif® culty; between-subjec ts) analysi s of variance,
using a multivariate approach, conducted on the data from the block
condition only. This analysi s revealed a Emotion 3
Task dif® culty
interaction [ F(1, 84 ) = 10.36 , P = .003], w hich explains 22% of the
variance. Furthermore, when self-rated task dif® c ulty is introduced as a
covariate, the Emotion 3 Task dif® culty interaction becomes nonsigni® cant [ F(1, 36) = 3.06, P = .0 89] . Also, 37 % of the variance in
Corrugator Supercilii activity in the block condition is explained by
self-rated task dif® culty. This pattern of results is congruent w ith the
Dif® culty Hypothesis
A different pattern of results emerged for the mixed presentation condition. A 2 (Emotion; within-subjects) 3
2 (Task dif® culty; betw eensubjects) analysi s of varianc e using a multivariate approach revealed a
signi® cant main effect of Emotion [ F(, 84) = 9.64, P = .003 ] . Exposure
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FIG. 2.

Mean Corrugator Supercilii EMG in function of the valenc e of the de coded emotion
display , manipulated task dif® culty, and presentation condition (standardise d difference sc ores) .

to angry faces induced more Corrugato r Supercilii activity than did
exposure to happy faces. As the manipulatio n check suggested no confound betwe en task dif® culty and emotion in the mixed c ondition , this
effect can be interpreted as a pure effect of emotion, w hich is congruent
w ith the Mimicry Hypothesis. Moreover, w hen self-rated task dif® culty is
employed as a covariate , the patte rn of results does not c hang e and the
emotion main effect remains signi® cant [ F(1, 46) = 10.93, P = .0 02] . Also,
for this condition only 1.5% of the variance in Corrugator Su percilii
activity can be explained by perceived task dif® culty.
Orbicularis Oculi. The standardis ed difference scores were ente red
into a 2 (Emotion) 3 2 (Presentation type) 3 2 (Task dif® culty) analy sis
of variance using a multivariate approach. A sig ni® cant Emotion 3 Presentation type interaction [F (1, 84) = 8.49; P = .005], and a signi® cant Task
dif® culty 3
Presentation type interaction [ F(1, 84) = 4.64; P = .033 ]
emerged (see Fig. 3). A 2 (Emotion) 3 2 (Task dif® culty) analysi s of
variance conducted separately for the block condition show s no sig ni® cant
main effects or interactions for Orbicularis Oculi, a ® nding w hich is congruent with the Dif® culty Hypothesis. For the mixed condition, on the other
hand, the post-hoc analysi s revealed a signi® cant main effect of Emotion
[ F(1, 84 ) = 10 .88, P = .002] ; participants show ed more Orbicularis Oculi
activity w hen exposed to happy than w hen exposed to angry faces. This
® nding is congruent w ith the Mimicry Hypothesis.
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FIG. 3.

Mean Orbicularis Oculi EMG in function of valence of the decoded emotion display ,
manipulate d task dif® culty, and presentation condition (standardise d difference scores).

GENERAL DISCUSSION
The goal of this study w as to assess the process underlying facial
reactions to the emotion display s of others. Three hypotheses were
proposed. (1) According to the Mood Induction Hypothesis, observers’
congruent facial expressions re¯ ect a mood induced by the repeated
exposure to a speci® c type of facial expression. (2) According to the
Mimicry Hypothesis, observers’ congrue nt facial expressions represent
facial mimicry as part of the empathic process underlying the decoding
of emotional facial expressions. (3) According to the Dif® culty Hypothesis congruent facial expressions are on artefact of the fact that angry
expressions are more dif® cult to decode than happy expressions. This
hypothe sis interprets frow ns as markers of cognitiv e load. Thus, the ® rst
two hypotheses view congruent facial expressions as a marker of an
affective reaction to the e motional display s of others, whereas the third
hypothe sis view s them as a marker of cognitiv e load. A series of experiments was conducted to investigate the three hypothe ses. Experiment 1
allow ed the rejection of the Mood Induction Hypothesis but w as inconclusive with regard to the other tw o hy potheses. The ® nding s from
Experiment 2 suggest support for both remaining hy potheses. Specifically, the ® nding s from the mixed presentation condition support the
Mimicry Hypothesis w hereas the ® ndings from the block pre sentation
condition favour the Dif® culty Hypothesis.
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How c an w e explai n the se different ® nding s for the tw o conditions ? A
closer look at the decoding task show s that participants in the mixed
condition w ere faced w ith tw o types of judg ements. First, they had to
decide w hether a given expression was indicative of a positive or a
negativ e affect. Second, they had to decide for one type of expression
(depending on the task dif® culty manipulation) , w hether the expression
w as spontaneous or posed. Some evidence suggests that this last decision
may be made using a patter-matching procedure w hereby the participant
searches for the presence of speci® c cues for posing and that these cues
may be the same for different emotions (Hess & Kleck, 1994). Participants
in the block condition, on the other hand, saw a series of the same type of
expression for each of three emotions. Thus, these participants needed to
perform an affective judgement regarding the valence of the target persons’
expressions only onceÐ for the ® rst of these expressions. For the other
expressions in the series, the participants’ task w as reduce d to the assessment of the genuineness of the expression only. This is different from the
participants’ task in Experiment 1, w here no difference betw een conditions
emerged. In Experiment 1, participants had to asse ss each expression using
an emotion pro® le w ith graded intensity ratings . Thus, participants in the
block condition, althoug h aw are of the predominant emotion expressed,
w here required to assess the possibl e presence of other emotions for every
expression in the series.
One may therefore speculate that all participants in Experiment 1 and
the participants in the mixed condition in Experiment 2 w ere required to
make both affective and nonaff ective judge ments of the targets’ emotional
expressions, whereas participants in the block condition of Experime nt 2
had to make mainly nonaff ective judgements. Thus, the present results
suggest that facial mimicry occurs only when affective judg ements are
required. When other types of judg ements are performed, facial responses
are not re¯ ective of mimicry but rather of the cog nitive load imposed by
the judg ement task. In summary, the present ® nding s suggest that facial
expressions in response to others’ facial emotional display s may re¯ ect
both affective and cognitive processe s.
The present ® nding s have implications for our conceptualisation of
processes linked to the recog nition of others’ emotional states, such as
empathy and counter-transference. Because facial mimicry may be conceived of as a marker of an empathic emotion recognition process (Hoffman, 1984; Lipps, 1907), the present study suggests that empathy may oc cur
only during certain types of judg ements regarding others’ emotional
expressions. In particular, empathy may not occur w hen the observer is
not attending to the emotional quality of an interaction partner’ s expression
(e.g. when questioning its genuineness). This notion is congruent with concerns expressed in the context of humanistic psychotherapy regarding the
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therapist’ s ability to show re¯ ective empathy (Rogers, 1951). According to
this approach, therapists should abstain from questioning the genuineness
of the client’ s expressed feelings in order not to endang er the establishm ent
of rapport through re¯ ective empathy.
Manuscript received 6 May 1996
Revised manuscript received 13 June 1997
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